WiGS organizational meeting
19 April 2010 from 2:30-3:30 in Foege S-448
Recorded by Gennifer Merrihew

Members in attendance: Sara Cooper (sjcooper@uw.edu), Diane Dickel (dedickel@uw.edu), Leslie Emery (emeryl@uw.edu), Gennifer Merrihew (genn@uw.edu), Rori Rohlfs (rrohlfs@uw.edu) and Melody Rynerson (mryner@uw.edu)

I. Holly Tabor
   a. April 19th at 12:30 PM in S230
   b. Sara organizing a lunch discussion about bioethics

II. Waterston salary discussion
   a. April 20th at 11 AM in S330
   b. In honor of equal pay day
   c. Melody organizing

III. Cynthia Morton
    a. May 6th at 12 PM in S110

IV. Ruth Ley GS Seminar
    a. Wednesday, May 26th
    b. Will organize more dinner, etc. next meeting

V. Budget
    a. To be discussed next meeting
    b. Due by mid June

VI. Incoming class WiGS event
    a. Help recruit new WiGS members

VII. WiGS COMBI/GS seminar
    a. Speaker to be selected by new WiGS group once formed

VIII. WiGS Elections
     a. Several WiGS members leaving department soon and WiGS positions need to be updated next meeting